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for whet wee it. ask» Leila, that the Jew, 
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Mxeuio Fnaa with th* CemuaMm 
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game of eheaa.

now they had

1er whet he I It at

their dieperaion, and pereUtrd in, entil the
rant time. There araa only one maul

aspect of this daaolam waste. their records, open which aha could lx, which
with a recollection of the was the eroeilxion of I wee of

grandeur ai to whieh it had been wit-
The Old Teataaent and the Now

ere treading a poo the aches of a aha waa a till in aneh darkaeaa.
beak a England, where she could enjoy the

ora* empire which ones existed in the greatest 
earthly apian doer, the cultivation of who* 
iatalleet had attained to a high degree of per
fection, and then look around and wiInara this 
majesty humbled to the duet aad alleeae'aad 
desolation, waled Upon its ruina how Imprera- 
ive ! The air, whieh lam this moment breath
ing,'enoe resounded with the loud actes of the 
martial trumpet ; mighty legions end trim 
phan tears haweoureed upon this very ground ;

is servant of Christ. by that sf eeyAt Jérusalem, she was visited with h weald be impassible hi the Hmhe of aslog disease says she “Gentlemen, have ■ 
-ou locked op your portmanteaus care- ’ 
iillyf" “ No. What ! are there thieves ! 
n this house ?” Answer: “I do, not any , 
hot, only I waa thinking that if the waiter 

‘ i making free with
int, he may think of , 

_ Eighth Command- e
lent.’7 Upon this the gentlemen said, r 
There was something in that,” and ao * 

sy windows laid aside I heir game 
ravine that: ‘ " , '■* 1
». and the Rooms inn Cxstmxl.L.— Madame de 
S9?*îaü.e Btnel one day said to me, ” How sorry I 

aw Ibr Campbell! his"poverty so unsettles 
his mind that he cannot write.” 1 replied,
“ Why does ha not tako tlio situation of a 
Clark! he oeeM thee compeer re race du
ring Mb leisure hours.” This answer was 
reckoned vary cruel both by Madame de 
Staël and Maejkiatoah; but there was realty 
kindness, as well as truths in it. When 
literature is the sole business of life, it 
becomes a drudgery; when me are able to
r----- * — ------■- *■------ !* “ -
charming relaxation. 1 
I was a banker’s clerk, obi 
desk every tf 
and I never _
which on returning honte, I used to read 
and write during the evening.—Sewer/ Ro

bed, through
ition I received maeh divine eap- satsesivi beeses In Ike Ssm Citlee ef B

part, yet I have not the indwelling pease which 
I desire to have, and whieh it is clearly my 
privilege to possess I want the evidence that 
I am whet Ood would have me to be. Although'_____ _________
LgâjîÆ ,h* F°urth C6roi
oar* ana njstcrioui Lora, arise ana scatter (. 
syy darkness for the Redeemer's sake. O let " 
me, an worthy, miserable, sinful me, obtain thy,, 
promised miration. Amen.

" It is a solemn scene ' From 
I we the Mount of Olives, the dee 
forms the bed of the brook Kedi 
valley of Jeboehaphat, where m 
hurled. Beneath me lira most oft]

Î heî*L.1'
Moriah and the enclosure where o 
Temple of the Lord. Agpte shift 
I see the,few Uiin-teavadeUvw w, 
posed to mark the garden of Opt!

wd treat
la this undertaking, abd

basis.se Is a spirit efljg-serfsee, the advmihigaled obi •"a victorious ebar-
‘œUCHMAN.migktin. of the earth have

lickkdpteu it and rendered the most
to If*».proud mistress.

itaj to,some stunted *”1
FOB Aaad broken stature, whiehl . columns aad I 

Hun lm-buried la the soil, the dime-
rained arches of stood Abe

intervale, i
■y mind, even If it be bdt

little srenetomed to reflect, it the eoperinten- |««P»W
»f hsnera”horar*vTiover |he mention.

nswiooaof
harmonisée with

ol Ernie dhiqâidw, ere hooted from thé1
eke of ipdbres, their- country given So

> their beloved residence in Coen- 
first solid teds was to, find a com
pte earnest Christians, as she hor
sed it. At a ebapel about three 
her fethet'e house, there «orship- 

. congregation as she derived. To 
lephseuro of her father, whieh she 
d tell upon her, she attended by 
I mostly in (he evening». At (rat 
raoif slowly veiled, eo ss not to be 
he congregation. But. ns the Holy 
ied to her the truth» declared, she 
met of reserve, end nl length sought 
w with the minister, by whom she

resort to it only el certain hours, it is a 
i. In my earlier years 

"iligedlo be at the 
from ten till fire o'clock,

aad sees from beginning to end.
‘FTO* Italy, laite and her I 

their way to Greece, where they
tunned 
Athens

r________ iw_

Greece, they railed through the romantic and 
wildly beautiful Isles of the blue Rgsss. to 
Consrintiutyte Urn there wap much te excite 
th« interest of Laite. We quote bum hsr net* 
“ l.kaow no wealth la the whole city of Stem - 
heal weieb I prater Se that by its decayed 
walla. That triple line of immense battlements 
is now In rei —1 L‘ - 1— ’* 1
four miles In 
towers. Fra
with-It, end whieh have been so faesatifhl

avoid the dll

stealth and

and enrmennl

pease whieh rite had ao long earnestly sought.
Her nest solicitude was in regard to her 

tether. Net only did she feel herself bound by 
the near Malien in which she stood to him, 
bet by a repwd to Utrieliao principle, to 
attempt hie eonversioo from Judaism to Chris- 
tiaaity. Bet bow this eras to be effected coot 
her much anxious thought end many earnest 
prayers. She at length determined to tear» a 
teller on Ms dressing table. ^Tue night on

trlhed by Gibbon, hoary step along 
he deepest interest. On the othei 
road ure the Turkish burying gros

of loftv sal luxuriant eynnsses, 
sperwd with the choicest lowers «
la them j Apsad many
—: wapa^asrary. He®

heure,,I tote to visit
A___ I __1_________  |__

be ue-
whioh have the

arrive aad through whieh we mast 
ma.”

Oh, that when It com re. It
___m _____  ___ 1 mkf'

liviue support, sud that biassed hope 
whieh stall eoeirete ay* brow with 
, and ay spirit with calmness end

i already araa that Leila had bagua to 
aw Testament. - While rim woe wr
ing divine direction in regard to the

to reclaim her from what ha considered her
apostasy, while, on theother baud, she respect-

moot be ovolndod from bis 
week, token, if she raueaawm 
Jeune, she meet he seal U» It 
this is painful to bar in tle< 
religion supports her te this 
strength at the throne of m 
havinrbtaprad, the teith ef Ct

white she eras ni
to divine gnldanra both*

still toit might soot her, oho The week
auwrteistir. in regard 
«rplexity, oowiifi m

la the Chrie-
perptexiiy,

lEiiiMiaii sad eoeedilv diaaina-tebewrartoodat Urn ranviXi Hera we meet lease
She warns to have a
Jesus of Nasareth

her la the

Bera-thswtaour tn niton pro-Leaviag Cratrrated sad Stiff
to AuMrrk, after a Grruso Lin I* Karsraa —Uaiigaeai, derari-

1 ------------- in the EmiMmv'i Miep es.ee •«kteh ptera thrar pormrad 
era. Leila'» reSwtUne ape

sheet etey, at te the Bmi tear, says Bits of»-----■— a____ » »-------1—-----shall.NUBTll IN Wpj paseeue. district had beaunearly three-fourthslanguid Is Emk lwed whisk destroyed by the fisods, the

arm, your Heusnr,at the

argent vasts,
up. ay hstovnin the la Eli *s M; sad Is rash Fat.

SghytaUagths
tits a eoltf.out to

teusssp

LEILA AM
[Ctorihdhd.) I I

Our travoilera now eoottsuod their journey 
to Italy. Here they visited Milaa, Tsvotss, Ve
als#, Ferrara, Bologna, flotsam. Boras sad 
Naples. Leila’s rafles tinea upon. the variera 
sraura wltasrasd. display power of no ordinary 
strength, as well as deep otriUosnera. We 
quote » paragraph or two. , “ Awing Nami" 
says aha “ and He pletarhaqw hot ruined 
bridge, and the hraetiful Civile CUtoUaaa,

HASEABJTfl GAZETTE, J»LY .4,,. Ji

rook

Errscrs or too much Wise.—Wine 
heightens indifference into love, love into 
jealousy, and jealousy inlo madness. It 
often turns the good-natured man into an 
idiot, and the choleric man into un assassin. 
It given bitterness to resentment, ft makes 
vanity insupportable, and displays every 
spot of the soul in its utmost deformity.

InnosTSV sifu its Bliss inns.—People 
may tell you of your being unfit for some 
peculiar occupations in life, but heed them 
not. Whatever employment you follow 
with perseverance aad assiduity will lie 
found fit for you; il will be your support in 

fern blessing upon il. This letter is npfste T**»* eomfort in age. In learning the 
with » wand ranee end the meet leeching useful part of eoy profession, vety inode- 
filial ofleetioo rate abilities wiR suffice; great abilities are

The meeting with her tether in the morning generally injurious lo the possessor. Life 
was deeply aficeting. lie exjpostulstss with $„ been compared lo n race; but the allu

sion Mill improves by observing thsl the 
most swift are ever the most apt to stray 
from the course.

h,rj •< > ,»:m.u3w .9 .w

Glsxmiivo Poitst.—The first attempt of 
a poetic fledgeling, made in a fine fteoxy, 
rune thu,:—

The gleam ef her eyes tree bright 
The glenm of her gold wee brighter ;

The first wee • beautiful right,
The second e beautiful tighter.

Low or an An*.—When Nelson visited 
the Royal Naval Hospital nl Yarmouth, 
after lira battle of Copenhagen, he 
round the wards, mopped at every bed, end 
to every man said something kind and 
cheering. At length he mopped opposite 
to e had on whieh -wan lying a sailor who 
hed tow hie right am derate Iheahoelder- 

when the following short dialogue 
:—Nelson: " Well, Jack, what’s 

with you!”—SaUm. "Lost my 
“ ‘ paanau,

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

THE GBAUD EXTERNAL BBMBbT. 
By the aid ef a

carried to am y organ of in*a«l | 
the Kidneys, disorders of the Liver,.
Heart, Inflamatioo of the Langs, Asthuiaa, ( _
and Colde. are by its means eflectaaMy cured. Every 
housewifu knows, that salt ■wanna freely th 
or meat of aay thiekaeea. Thin he 
more readily penetratea

Cut ef the living body, curing 
ward complaint», that cannot be reached by other 

amaae.
ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 

SCOâl,ÜTIC HUMOURS.
No remedy baa ever done eo much for the care of 

diseases of the »kia*wbatavor form they may asemae, 
aa Ibis Ointment. Scarvy. More Heads, Scrofula, or 
Kryaipelao, oaaaot long withstand its iaiaeace. The 
inventor baa tiavelled over many parts of the globe, 
visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oint
ment, giving advice as to its application, add has 
Urns been the means of restoring countless numbers 
lo health.

SORE BREASTS,
& ULCERS.

SORE LEGS,
WOUNDS

Home »f the most aciuolific surgi 
solely on the àae of this wonderful l 
having to cone with the went cases -1 
alcove, glaadalar swelliagt, and -lui 
Holloway has dispatched to the East, large ship
ments or this Oiatmeat, to be asad ia the werat oaaaa 
of woaads. It will cam any nicer, glaadalar •

, stiffness or contraction of the jaiali, even «

irgeons now rely 
il Ointment, wpen 
■ of nom, wounds,

iefSS

FILES AND FIRtULAS.
Thera aad other similar dimtawiag ramplaleta can 

he efioeirally eared, if the Otoearal be writ tabbed 
ia ever tbs pens aflhsisd, sad by stkarwira Mte-lag
,s_ .•----s ns -,.t----------------A MaLUN pvraieo oiraeMona nwiro me* 1”**■

Sett th Ointm—t mmd Pill» tkoald be mud fa


